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Take Care In Shopping For Your Easter Bonnet
v." ':r-- w 1 If Savings EJean Anything To

ffeJl Js el?ing
Panf on Ppsf

Frank Hall, machine foreman of
tlie board mill manufacturing de-
partment of the Champion Paper
and Fibre company, has announced
his candidacy for a place on the
tooard of aldermen in the May f.
election. Mr. Hall is running us
an independent candidate. He has:

Cto to MFF
Your Easter C lothpar LjI-.w, "r '. c , - h x

w'5---
7 J viv ' ..St- -

been an employe of the paper i om-pan- y

18 years.
A. B. Robinson, i neuinlicnt, And

Ernest Messer and I'oueli
the latter two e.v.serviie-men- ,

are running fir the hoard as a
ticket, while Lloyd Sellers ha-- , an-
nounced his candidacy as an inde-
pendent.

.. Paul Murray and M.'.ii i.-- f.
Brooks are I he anjiiiiuirp.i . ..i,d.-d.ite- s

for mayor.

You'll find this great store stocked FULL of yj!

. . . greater selections! For who else, but RJ

tries so hard to give you more for your money?
All the Newest Styles. 100INK I.AIH
Wool Gabardine 98

. . . .siiie Uaje inrhan
of i silk chiffon

boice and pale ttir-H- y

Hraaaard

ill III I f .llll'd
Inr li I'ink.

jitnive

Dextrose, a form of
found in blood Aims tmM (. I
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SPECI

. . charmer of red imlan uilh clust-- (
i s of i lierries and cherry blossoms on the miu n. and nav y fishnet

vi ilinK caught under the brim and looped in back, i'erfect for
v i ar willi new spring navy and later with prints. By

Milgrim.

HICU-LO- TtKBAN . . Raster
bonnet in a brand new silhouette,
banked with spring posies, head-

lining. By Lilly Dache.

only way you can tell whether thethe headIW IIOItOTIIY It OK
i .vsli aim i s Writer

See tiie new colors, including

bhick . . see the lovely smart

styles! See them elsewhere,

quality for quality, up to $45!

Tart Wool Gabardine

forehead. But Proportion U correctsmooth nvr heue
5 Don't be afraid to try a newif vtwir lm'jhinl Imttcs htt.i- - nnv- -

t:
...w ili.o its lime to buy that ,.rc'd. doll-- h.sUate lo choose a silhouette. Where would we be if
si. i liniiiiei here are a lew tips lmAVard .lU;ii li;otie After all. women had clung to the flapper
; null' I lie imrried .shopper: ......... u h ,n i. istvli. nf tha 'tuwniiuc')

its Take .vow husband or best0 li I All-Wo- ,

I d i
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The new bustle back suits in
all the beautiful new pastel
gabardines $ 1 OQfi

beau ajone, J yoii want tp be sure
your nw pjtt flatterine. Men are
Midnipriise4 by fa,dp, and their
choice is royerned solely by wheth-
er or not a bat makes you look
pretty.

i v ir pr.ee Imul. and stick Tht!rt. many flower tul.bansi.. ii Wh. lhej- your budget is five high on one side low on the other,
.loirars r lifly. you can find a hat cloche, bonnet and stiir little sailorthat ,s smari, limiog and new. lv)t.s also ;,lt. ,u.r,nju.v in tne
il yiin put your mind lo it. running

-' ivar in ,ill( t,e season s ji)on t just buy a hat at ran-I- r.

nds Many spng hats are in the dom. Plan vi.ur entire costume, and
o.-.- ,ll.lal ,r wnie and the choose a hat that vviil match or
M.1.-- Mlhoiiell,.. Hack trimming, in complement il.""' "' hair-ribbo- n bows. vou uv on a hat, viewmas,, ,! (lowe rs or hows of veiling. U fnlm al, si(l(.s including the back
is new. for the il.osl part, spring and then lake a look at vourselfhats are Mill worn well hack on j a full-lengt- h mirror This is the

Are you worried about
7 Take joy in the fact that the

silly phase of millinery seems defi-

nitely past, and the new hats for
the most part are designed to make
you look your best. J

-- s'f cat
What To Wear

for Jd

CLEARANCE

OF FANCY SUITS
Every One Of Them Takeri

From Stock and Marked
Down to

$9.98 $12.98
$16.98

Floral FashionMonroe Redden
Backs Proposed
20-3- 0 Tax Bill

Atom Commission
Chairman Called
"Most-Powerful- "

NEW YORK (A?)-T- he chair-
man of the five-ma- n Atomic En-
ergy Commission was frequently
called "the most powerful man in
the world" during Senate debates
over confirmation.

He and his commissioners will

Heaiilitully
W ASH I N(;TON--ravorin- -- some

lax relief rather than none," 12th
flisliiel liep Monroe M. Hedden

';.!
Black-Bro- wiJ

joined vwlh :)9 other house Demo-- ,
crals lo vole for n.iss.mo nf u ' If vjp.v m

possess two extraordinary powers

You Can't Beat Baiff's For Dress

Larfie or small . . . short or tall . . . you'll find your dress at RA1KFS' Her

news for large women. WE HAVE DRESSES IN STOCK TO SIZK (ill. .Mori

than you'll find anvwhere else . . . better values . . . more unusual stvles and

under the McMahon Act which is
the atomic law. One is nnwer i

have any American stand trial for
his life. The other is virtually com-
plete control and ownership of a
new source of energy which the Act
says "will cause profound ehannns

. . . n the greatest slock of dresses you've ever seen before!
1

in our present way of life."

l'u inl your wardrobe unci let us have your

last year's dresses, snils. hats and coats. VVc

will make them look like new l our superior

dry cleaning methods. I.el us hae Idem early

this week and avoid ilisaipoiiitmenl Master

Siitidii v

We Also OFFER The Famous

HOAX SERVICE
Drax is valualde for any garment that is dry cleaned,

and the cost is so small. A garment (hat has heen

I)racd has a much brighter and newer look,

and is stain and water repel!. m(.

Actually the President of theItniti, Ci.l... ...- ."'" win oe reteree in
j S0lne of the commission's acts. And

Kniilson bill II. J. 1 granting!
l'H-:l- per cent tax cuts on incomes
ranging as high as $302,000 a year.

'Ten oihi r members of the Tar
Heel delegation in the lower house
vol.. .it wiih the Democratic' leader-
ship against (he measure on
ground: il was premature and

The 12th member of
Hi. delegation, Hep. A. L.
kle was absent. and not recorded

Alter the house had approved the
Kepnbln measure, 273
lo KS7, Hen. Keildei commented:
thai .illliough he did not regard the
bill as completely satisfactory, he
voled for il as a necessary start to-

ward lax reduction. He pointed
also lo his earlier vole, along with
the rest of I he delegation, in favor
.il recommitting Hie proposed to
l he way s and means committee for
revision along lines that would give
greater proportional relief to the
.mall taxpayer, lie said he sup-- .
ported i he recommittal motion
made by Hep Kobert L. Doughton,
former chairman and now ranking
minority member of the committee
because he agrcc1 with the veteran
Tar Heel fiscal expert that a better
lax reduction proposal could be
developed by I he committee when;
more information on revenues and:
expenses is available.

flie lendersonville congressman!
indicated also he looked for an

u.iKicsa win oe me linal arbiler
when the commission decides thai
some atomic power or other

use of atomic materials is
ready to be given to American in-
dustry.

The commission's power of life
and death covers not onlv militai v

Mrs. Large Woman
Your troubles are over! Raifi's
can now fit women up to size 60

at prices as low as you ever
expected! Raiff's has always car-

ried large stocks of women's
dresses . . . and at such low
prices! But this season, we have
been able to procure dresses in
any size . . . the largest costing
no more than the smallest. So,
whatever you do COME TO
RAIFF'S FOR YOUR DRESSES'
We ask you to compare these ,
values:

THIS DRESS
To Size 60

In lovely crepes and prints.

uses of atomic energy, but also the

A Draxed garment Mays clean

Draxim; is not expensive.

longer, and best of all,

IKY OUt DRAX
FILM DANCING STAR Ann Miller re-

ceived quite an ovation when she
modeled this novelty costume dur-
ing a fashion show for the benefit
of the Child Care League of Holly-
wood. The flowers on the vety at-

tractive gown are red, blue and
pink sweet peas. (International)

it '

power developments. The penal-
ties are to be applied to anyone
who publishes or in any other man-
ner discloses informal ion that the
bureau thinks should be kept sec-
ret. The commission reports vio-
lators to the Attorney General and
the F.B.I, is required to investigate
the violation.

The death penalty, of course, can
be assessed only on recommenda-
tion of a jury convinced that the
defendant intended to injure the
United States. The jury can also
recommend life imprisonment. Les-
ser penalties are 20 years imprison-
ment or $20,000 fine, or both, and
10 years imprisonment or $10,000
fine, or both.

Tbe commission is given almost
absolute power over all phases of
atomic progress. It will own the
production plants. It will 'own all

Beautifully made.
"iiiipi ov.ir hill lo be devised bv .
the senate and predicted the modi"-- ; PeO AphidS MOV
lied version, when it comes before
the lower house for final passage, fie Controlled DV
will he more platable.

-- This is bv no means the best lax Jf( DDT DuStinQ
bill thai could be written," Rep. '

SERVICE TODAY Y.u II lie Mikity

Central Cleaners
Superior Cleaning and Pressing

Church Street

Phone 113

To control pea aphids the small
green insect I hat attacks English

Itedden commented. "Hut it does
give some relief lo all taxpayers
and appiles a substantial payment
on the federal debt I prefer this
bill to no bill at all."

none Clir.' Ihn nln.c ri.k HC'..(., itiL eluIl " ivil v 'l'
nrT Host nt in mi,, nf in n j fissionable materials It will take
nounds per acre, according to the ovcr Purchase or condemnation

the supplies of uranium and thorState college entomologist. Dr.
Clyde F. Smith. Retonone 0.75l ium, and other production mater 1Starch is a substance produced

by plants for their own also gives fair control, applied at ials any. It will fix the prices of
i t. , thn on1 thmr mnotlie ?iim" I ilU. 'jiji iiiuai

delivered to the Commission.

: I

Research has found that the pea
virtually all research and all(alileo announced in 1610

that he had constructed a
Sec Them EMaphid uses Austrian peas, vetch,

alfalfa and crimson clover as its
primary host plants. Fields of May
peas grown within one-ha- lf mile of
Austrian ne.ts nflnn hnd n hravv

developments in atomic energy,
medical, industrial or scientific,
are also controlled by the commis-
sion Which shall determine what
may not be published.

At S1W

Rayon
infestation of aphids within 10 days

GabardiJ

DRESSS
The U. S. War Department's

Pentagon Building in Washington
has 17 and- - one-ha- lf miles ofEa

S9Jf I
' t&

after they were up. whereas if
grown oul of the vicinity of Aus-
trian peas they escape infestation
until stalling to bloom.

"Vetch and crimson clover are
important overwintering hosts of
the oca anhid ,but they didn't seem
lo maintain as large a population
as the Austrian peas. Alfalfa, how-
ever, supports as many aphids as
any plant.

"I'ea aphids continue to repro-
duce throughout the winter months
in North Carolina," found Dr.
".uiilli. "Thus they have an oppor-v.init- y

to build un large populations

., h- styles

In spvci.h rati
II

The U. S. War Department's
Pentagon Building in Washington
contains more than 28.000 miles of
telephone wire.

early in the spring if suitable host
plants are abundant." Insecticides
are the only protection that can he
given an Infested field

V I " If .
tel coioi- - h.,i
See them eiS

mast. r mf a

Sizes 9 t 17

THE NEW

Nan Rogers
CLASSIC

4 III

if M
j1 -

J lIlc;PS I"1

DRESSfi

Corsages - Plants - Cut Flowers
and Arrangements

Orchids - Roses Gardenias'

Clyde Hay's Flower Shop
We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere. -

else"!
See them

prin,:TT7 it,n not ProllCS

--I Aqt OF OUR NET INCOME
1U O IS GOING TP BUY

FREE Lunches Fo; NEEDY
SCHOOjL CHILDPEN

Help Some Deserving Child Get A Hot Meal At

butcher imcn.an0;

other fabrice
Because strolling, bowling, dancing,
romancing, it's magic the way Nan
Rogors keeps you smartly dressed.'
Shirred yoke back, soft shoulders,
intriguing buttons, scalloped pock-
ets and new wider 12-ge- re skirt.
Siezs 12 to 20 and 38 to 42. ' r

School Patronise
Piprje9-- J WaynesvJlle,N,C. IHUB'S TAXI Phone 44


